
COLLEGE The Forgotten Middle:
READINESS

Executive Summary

Today, college readiness also means career readiness, While not every high
school graduate plans to attend college, the majority of the fastest growing
jobs I hat require a high school diploma, pay a salary above the po’. erty line
for a family of four, and provide opportunities for career advancement
require knou ledge and skills comparable to those expected of the fIrst year
college student.

ACT data show that fewer than two in ten eighth graders are on
target to be ready for college-level work by the time they graduate
from high school. This means that more than eight of ten eighth grade
students do not have the knowledge and skills they need to enter high
school and succeed there. And not surprisingly, our research shows that
students who are not prepared for high school are less likely than other
students to be prepared for college and career by the time they graduate
from high school. So although the gates of high school are technically open
to all students, for more than 80 percent of them, the door to their futures
may already be closed.

In recent years, there has been heightened awareness of the importance of
early childhood education and high school as intervention points in the
educational lives of America’s children. Less attention, it seems, has been
paid to the importance of the upper elementary grades and middle school
and the role they must play in the preparation of students for life after
high school. The results of The Porgotten Middle suggest that, in the current
educational emironment, there is a critical defining point for students in the
college and career readiness process one so important that, if students are
not on target for college and career readiness by the time they reach this
point, the impact may be nearly irreversible.

Moreover, this research shows that, under current conditions, the level
of academic achievement that students attain by eighth grade has a
larger impact on their college and career readiness by the time they
graduate from high school than anything that happens academically
in high school. This report also reveals that students’ academic readiness
foi college and career can be improved when students develop behaviors
in the upper elementary grades and in middle school that are known to
contribute to successful academic performance.

The implication is clear if we want not merely to improve but to maximize
the college and career readiness of U.S. students, we need to intervene not
only during high school but before high school, in the upper elementary
grades and in middle school
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The Research Study

llns stud\ had lout purposes. First, we uanted to examine in greater depth the factors
that influence I ollege and cam em readiness. In doing so. e wanted to identifs those
factors that are the most effecti e predictors of college and career readiness from middle
school to high school. Second s e n anted Li) examine the effect that certain steps to
inlpro\ e students level of academic preparation ‘.s ould have on their degree of readines’
lot college and ( areer. I hird, sse ‘a anteci to examine the academic grosth of these
students (luring high si hoof. Fourth, we ‘a anteci to examine the influence on theim
readiness of student bebar iors related to academic permrnmance. ( )ur findings are
sunnnai ized below.

We constructed piedictive models to examine the relative strengths of six factors
in influencing students’ ollege readiness, as defined by their perfrmance on the

test:

Background characteristics gendei, racc ethnicity, patent educational Intel,
annual famih income, pnmary langriage spokeis at home

Eighthgrade achievement— \Qf EXPLORE test scores in relevant subject aleas

Standard coursework—highest level of non advanced, non honors courses taken in
rele ant subject areas

Advanced/honors coursework—accelerated, honors. or Ad anced Placement
toni ses in reIns ant subject ateas

High school grade point average—self reported grade as erage fom courses taken
in reIns ant subject areas

Student testing behaviors whether students retook the AC’T, ‘ahether students
pros icled updated coursewi uk and grade information if retesting. age and grade les el
at time of testing. Because 4udeni testing behaviors are the result of student decisions
about ‘a bet het, when, and how often to rake the ACT. these behas mrs reflect traits
such as incjtis ath mu and students sell perccptions alv ut theim academic abilities.

The preclictis c’ models showed that eighth-grade ac bwvement as measured by the tour
EXPL( )RE 51(11 es in English, Mathematics, Reading. and Science; clispla s a stronger
relationship ith college and carer reacluies’. than does any other factor.

This means that eighth g’ade a hiex enwnt is the best pi echctor of students’ ultimate level
of college uid career eadiness b high school graduatu in evt ii mote than students’
fiminil background, high school courscssork, 01 high school grade point average.
Compared to eighth grade academic achies emend, the pi ednctive post er of each of the
other factot s we examined ‘a as small, and in sume cases negligible.

We examined the impact of a variety of steps students could take to improve their
college eadiness dur r high school, including

Maintaining a B average in relevant standaid high school courses
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Earning higher grades in reks ant standard high school courses

Taking a core curriculum in relevant slll)ject areas in high 5(11001

toi Matirniatics and Science ouR

‘raking additional standard courses in relevant subject areas in high school
h ir \ Tat he natics and Science only

Taking advanced or honors courses in relex ant subjet areas
if not aireath taken

Meeting EXPLORE College Readiness Benchmarks in all four subject areas

Increasing EXPLORE scores 2 points in each subject area

I he figures below and on the loliossing page shoss he additional pen entages of
u ho ss ould meet the ACT College Readiness Benchmarks in each subject area

ii the sndetits took ea h of the sex en steps independently of the others. As the figures
hoss, being on tarieL for ollege and career readiness in tim eighth grade and
impi os iig the college and cai e rreadines skills that students possess b grade t have
rim iliost dramatic rmpact on high srhool graduates ultimate lix il of college and career
radiness Ehis impa t is in u h 1tn gel than that associated with ans single high

school- lex ii enhancement. Ihese tesults, how ever, should not be interpreted to mean
that high school level nltancements have little or no benefit foi students, Rather, of
the factors studied, modest increases in students’ level of academic achiex ernent by the
eighth grade and hung on target for college and caieer teadiness in the eighth grade
had the greatest relatie impact on college and (air er readiness in grade 11 or 12,
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Ihe increases in Benchmark attainment associated with higher EXPL( )RE scores and
meeting all four EXPLoRE College Readiness Benchmarks were up to three times the
size of the largest increase associated with any single high school Icr ci academic
enhancement,

Because the data fot the sample used in this study ranged from the eighth to the twelfth
grade for the same group of students, we were able to examine the rate of growth in
students’ achier ement throngh high school. We exam med growth among three
categories of students in our sample: those who were on target hr college arid career
readiness in the eighth grade, those who just missed being on target for college and
career readiness (i.e., b two or fewer score points, and those who were more
substantially off target (i.e., by more than two score points).

On average, only the group of students who were on target for college and
career readiness by the eighth grade were ultimately ready for college and
career by the eleventh or twelfth grade. Even the group of students who just missed
being on target in eighth grade fell short, on as erage, of becoming ready for college and
career by the time they reached grade 11 or 12. This was true in each of the four subject
areas (the results for Mathematics appear in the figure below).
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Once again, if students are on target to be ready for college and career in the eighth
grade, their chances of being ready for college and career by high school graduation are
substantially increased,

Academic achievement is only part of what students need in order to be ready fhr college
and careei Student readiness is also influenced b thcir psychosocial 1that is.
psm chologicai and social development, so we exammecl the role that academically related
bt’ha’ iers play in predictin imn.olanF indicators of “indents’ future academil

comir’ tailuim in grac’ dOd liiF choo1 ich pOlOt as crag in udo 1



Fiiling 1 olirse is a strcng predR tor (If dropping out of high school, and our fIndings

suggest that tss ii academic heha iOl s s e studied had a substantial impact on whether a

course was failed in giade 4: academic discipline (ie, good work and stiid habits, such
as onsistentk’ completing homework and oiderl conduct.

We also exaniined how acadeiiuc beha mrs affect grade point average in ninth grade

beca use grade 1 lint a ei age not (ink predicts luture academic performance but also can

be used to identi1 students who are at high i isk (if expei iencing academic difficulty. W’

101111(1 that three acadrrnic behaviors had an impact: academic discipline. orderly
oiiduict, and ha\ ing pc)siti\ e elatmoiislnps with school personnel.

Middle school students Who demonstrate those behas iors that enhance academic

achie ement ae nicue likely to perform well academically in high school and be reads

for college and cai eei bs the end of high school, than middle school students who do not

deinonsti ate these bcha jors. B unsideruiig these hehas iors along with academic

ru hiex einent, educators can more ac( urateix identify students who are ill gTeatt’St need of
il11rrVc1iti(ifl to in e in them froni failing (oures and droppiHg iut 01 school, thcu

mci (aSii 14 tIre likel bend hat these ‘tudents ix ill graduate lroni high school reach for

college and areer

Recommendations for Improving
CGflege and Career Readiness

Rrs1uii log high school students to take and pass more challenging courses and to earn

higher grades, and working with teauhrs and administrators to improx e the rigor of high

school curricula, are important strategies lhr achiex ing the broad goal of iniprox ing the

college and career readiness of our high school graduates. But the results of the research

presented in I/o forgotten lfidd1e suggest that we cannot expect such actix ities in and of

themselves to change the picture of college and career readiness among our students

until more of them arc reads to learn the content of rigorous high school courses. In the

current educational en ir( Innient. the inajorit of students in the eighth grade xxiii likel

not benelit enough form high school—level enhancements to be prepared for college and

careet h the time the graduate from high school, so we must focus (in getting more

students on target foi college and career readiness by the end of eighth grade so that they

are prepared to maximize the benefits of high school.

Ultnriately, we bust reduce the number of siudeots who are scriousi) underprepared b

the end of middle school, xi hich will require infers entions well before grade 8.

Furthermore, if we can impro e students’ academic skills before grade 8, then the other,

high school—level enhancements ix ill be far more effectix e. Making sure that all
eighth.grade students have attained the knowledge and skills that put them on

target to becoming ready for college and career is the single most important

step that can be taken to improve their college and career readiness.

Gis en the results of this study about the relationship among high school academic

readiness, high school academic success, and college academic readiness, we offer the

following rec ommendations to improve academic achievement and college and career

readiness among our nation’s high school graduates:

A key foc us [hr the upper elementary grades and middle school should be to prepare

students for the high s hiool curriculum by focusing on the attainment of foundational

skills in English composition, mathematics, reading, and science the ess otto/skills
ir college and caic ci i eadiness by the e id of high school.
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(ien the crucial iniportanc e of pre high school academic a hievenrent les el on
students eventual level of college and career i eadiness, it is no longer acceptable
liii only some students to possess these skills. Mastety of these loumidational skills
must therefore heumie a nonnegotiable prerequisite fur entr into high S( boo!. ilk
Foryo/icn lIidh1c identities the essential knowledge and skills in English, mathematics.
reachng, and science that students need by the end of eighth gvade ii thes are to be
on taiget for college and career readiness.

If
students are to have a fIghting chance ol being ready loi college level course ork
bs the tiiiw they graduate from high school, their progress must be monitored so
that deficiencies in their foundational skills can be identified early in the upper
elementary grades and at the start of middle school and interventions can be made,
t’\ bile intervention is not the sole solution to the college and career readiness
problem. it is a kes element in guaranteeing that these students will have the skills
thex need to graduate from high school ready to succeed in college.

(‘ounteipi oductis e student behaviors
that lead to putting off a ademic ss cirk can become habitual. Unfortunately, many
students will not realize the consequences until much later, when they drop out of
high school, drop otit of college, or find themsels es stuck in an unrewarding and
low-paving career as adult’s. The earlier a student develops important academically
related psychosocial behas iors such as academic distapline that contribute to
college and career readinesi, the more likely those behaviors are to become
habitual. And these at e also the same behaviors that are condm is e to career
success. Educators need to monitor, diagnose, and impro e students’ academic
discipline (luring the upper elementary and middle school years.

Pout s makers should increase support for schools to implement interventions
designed to bring students with academic deficiencies back on target for college
and careem readiness This support should focus on both increasing academic
prcparation and impros mg academic behasiors that rcsc arch shows support
tudcnt success.

Conclusion

Eighth grade students who are not on target for colirge and career readiness lace
‘esere acadenik obstacles in high school and are substantially more likely’ to be
unprepared k r college and c arec r when they graduate than students who ai e on
target to become ready for college and career in the eighth grade.

Ar a time hen fewer than two in ten eighth graders are on target to be ready for
college-level coursework by the time they graduate fi-om high school, it is crucial that
we intervene with the students in the Forgotten Middle—the upper elementary- grades
and middle school—to ensure that they cuter high school ready to benefit from high
school coursework.

The transition from middle school to high school should become just as
important as the transition from high school to postsecondary education.
ObstaeIe to college and career readmess must be met head on. \Ve wii take the steps
nec e sary to ensure that ever’ student learuc the essential skills necessary to handle the
r gorous high school counscuork that prepares them for college and career. Let c makc
these skills nonnegotiable mmimum standards for all K 8 students They deserve it
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